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SUPERJOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNiA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES- CENTRAL DISTRICT 
AX 
ADSUPPL Y, INC. , a California corporation,) [Unlimited Jurisdiction] 114C V·270 
BCa47894 
) 
Plaintiff~ ) CASE NO.: 
) 
tD-1aA~rkr0v A . fY'ett 
GOOGLE, TNC., a Delaware corporation, ) 1. BREACH OF WRITTEN 
v. 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
_ ________ ____ ) 
CONTRACT; 
2. QUANTUM MERUIT; and 
3. UNFAIR BUSINESS PRACTICES 
17 Plaintiff, AdSupply, Inc. ("AdS upply" or "Plaintiff'), by and through its undersigne 
18 :ounsel, hereby files its Complaint against Google, Inc. ("'Google" or "Defendant"), and it 
19 mpport thereof alleges as follows: 
20 NA_TURE OF ACTIO~ 
21 1. Thi s is a civil action seeking damages for, among other things, breach of a writte 
72 agreement arising out of Defendant's willful and blatant violations of a publisher agreemcn 
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entered into between Plaintiff and Defendant regarding publishing services Plaintiff provided fQ 
..;; rt 
the benefit of Defendant. Notwithstanding that Plaintiff performed professional publ1shin -
I f • 
:;erviccs for Defendant's express benefit and financial gain, and notwithstan'd~ 'Defendant 's 
acknowledgement and acceptance of these services in accordance with the parties ' agreemen; 
and understanding. Defendant has failed and/or refused to pay Plaintiff the full agreed-upon 
'lalue of the accepted services. 
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THE PARTIES 
2. Plaintiff. now and at all times mentioned m thL Complaint, is a corporatio 
organized and existing under the laws of the State of Califomia, with its principal place 0 
business in Los Angeles County. California. 
3. Upon infonnation and belief, Defendant Google is a corporation organized an 
existing under the laws of the State of Delaware, with its principal place in Santa Clara County 
California. 
JUR1SDICT10N A..~D VENUE 
4. The harms and obligations sued upon were incun-ed and occurred in the County o 
1 1 Los Angeles. 
12 5. Jurisdiction is premised on the fact that the damages suffered by Plaintiff are i 
13 excess of the minimum sum required for jurisdit.:tion in the Superior Court of the State o 
14 California. 
15 6. This Court has personal jurisdiction over Defendant on the grounds tha 
16 Defendant resides in California and conducts substantia I business activities in this State an 
17 County. 
18 7. Venue is also proper in Los Angeles County. California as all or substantially all 
19 of the subject services, representations and transactions have occurred in this County and State. 
20 FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 
21 R. Plaintiff AdSupply is a highly-reputable marhting and advertising firm an 
42 network which provides, among other things. premi urn specialized services crafted t 
23 s ignificantly enhance targeted traffic and interest in website content. in addition to providing web 
24 publishing services through the ser\·ice of advertisements . 
25 9. Defendant Googlc is an American multinational corporation specializing in 
26 Internet-related services and products. These include online advertising technologies, search, 
27 c oud computing, and software. 
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10. Defendant Googlc owns and operates the .AdSense advertising prograt 
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(' AdSense''). Google's AdSense program affords Google the ability to sell to advertisers we 
::?. advertisements that will appear on va1ious non-Google websites. 
3 11. Through this advertising program, Google induces website operator 
4 ("Publishers") to host advertisements on their affiliate websites in exchange for the promise tha 
5 Google will pay these Publishers a certain percentage of the fees that advertisers pay Google. 
6 12. More specifically, Google contracts with operators of various third-party affiliat 
7 websites to publish these advertisements in exchange for a percentage of the sums paid b 
8 advertisers to place and run the advertisements. Thus. Google promises to pay Publishers whe 
9 vis itors to the Publishers' web properties view, click-on, or otherwise interact with these onlin 
10 advertisements. 
]] 13 . Upon information and belief, Google's AdSense program annually earns billion 
12 of dollars payable to AdSense Publishers for hosting advertisements. 
13 14. Induced hy Google 's promises and representations as related to its AdSens 
14 program, Plaintiff AdSuppl y signed up with AdSense, agreeing to Google's written tenns an 
15 conditions, which consists of a non-negotiable, adhesive terms of participation 
16 "Agreement"). A tnJC and correct copy ofthis At,'1·eement is attached hereto as Exhibit "A". 
17 15. Among other adhesive terms are provisions purportedly allowing Google t 
1 ~ disable, i.e., terminate, Publisher AdSense accounts for various nebulous reasons, ostensibly a 
19 Google 's unilateral discretion. 
20 16. Also among these adhesive terms are provisions purportedly allowing Google t 
21 avoid paying Publishers for any and all monies due and owing on their i\dSense accounts upo 
22 Cioogle·s disabling tht: entirety of those accounts for manufacmred and undisclosed reasons. 
23 17. Nonetheless, in ac<.:ordancc with the parties· Agreement, Plaintiff performed, an 
24 Defendant accepted. Plaintiffs specialized Publisher services. 
25 I R. At all times relevant, the specialized Publisher services as provided by Plaintif 
26 for Defendant's express benefit were expressly agreed upon, approved and authorized by th 
27 parties ' Agreement. 
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19. Specifically, m or around the month of Febmary 2014, and as measured b 
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Google's very own AdSense program in real time. AdSupply provided , and Defendant readil 
2 accepted, 5>140,741.02 worth of Publisher SCIYices (the ''Amount Owed"). 
3 20. These Publisher services, including the estimated revenue and Amount Owed, ar 
4 embodied and captured in various screenshots as generated by Google's AdSensc program. Tru 
5 and correct copies of such screenshots are attached hereto as Composite Exhibit "8". 
6 21. On or around March 1, 2014. consistent with the screen shots highlighting th 
7 Amount Owed to Plaintiff AdSupply, AdSupply delivered and provided Google with an invoic 
R clearly ref1ecting the Amount Owed to AdSupply (the "Invoice"). A true and correct copy ofth 
9 Invoice, redacted as appropriate. is attached hereto as Exhibit "C". 
10 22. Prior to AdSupply's delivery of its Invoice to Google, at no point in time ha 
11 Google ever contested Plaintiffs Publisher services, and/or alleged that such services violate 
12 the parties' Agreement in any manner. 
13 23. Recently, however, it has been publically revealed that Google maintains a patter 
14 and practice of shutting down and/or su pending AdSense accounts immediately prior to th 
15 3greed-upon payment date, improperly denying a Publisher the entirety of the expected paymcn 
16 without substantiation or cause, notwithstanding a Publishers' complete perfom1ance an 
17 delivery of advertisements for the benefit of Google. 
1 X 24. Google's wrongful refusal to pay Publishers tcnninated from the AdSens 
19 program has spawned a plethora of bitter complaints detailed at various places across the 
20 lntemet. 
21 25. Specifically. above and beyond various complaints as posted by Publishers, on o 
~2 around April29, 2014, an anonymous, self-described ''former Googlc employee" took to the we 
'23 to "leak in formation to the public of what [ s/he] witnessed and took part in while being a 
2.4 employee." See http ://www.zdnet.com1adscnse-leak-controvcrsy-hcats-up-as-google-denies 
25 favoritism-theft-allegations-7000028913 (last accessed May 30, 2014 ). 
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26. Google, by its own account, has disabled a massive number of Publisher accounts. 
l·or example, in a January 17, 2014 "AdWords" post. Google states that "by the end of 2013" i 
had "[r]emoved more than 250,000 ad-funded publishers' accounts for various policy reasons.' 
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See http ://adwords.blogspot.com/20 14/0 1/busting-bad-advertising-practices-20 13 .html 
::! accessed May 30, 2014). 
3 27 . By and through this pattem and practice, Google has behaved unlawfully i 
4 refusing to pay Publishers, including Plaintiff, sums earned by them for serving AdSens 
5 advertisements in the period prior to Google's unilateral di abling oftho e Publishers' accounts. 
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28. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this action have occurred, been waive 
or pcrfom1ed. 
COUNT I 
BREACH OF WRITTEN ~0:\TT~CT 
29. Plaintiff repeats and re-al leges each and every allegation contained in paragraph 
1 through 28 as if fully set forth herein. 
I 
: 30. Plaintiff entered into contract with Googlc regarding its participation in Google ' 
AdSense program. 
31. This AdSense Agreement contains terms promising that Google will pay Plaintif 
for. among other things, serving advertisements on Google ·s affiliate websites sold by Googlc t 
various advertisers. 
32. Plaintiff, at all times, perfonned all material terms of the parties· Publishe 
Agreement in the manner specified with the exception of those tetms excused, specifieall 
serving thousands of advertisements on Google 's \'arious websites. 
33. Defendant Google breached the parties' written Publisher Agreement by, arnon 
other things, improperly disabling Plaintiff'~ Ad Sense account and refusing to pay Plaintiff an 
portion of the Amount Owed, despite Plaintiff having served thousand of AdSens 
advertisement~ as documented and reflected on Googlc 's very own Ad Sense program in real 
rime. 
34. The contractual tenns purporting to perm it Google to ostensibly with.bol 
payment of funds owed to Publishers whose accounts it unilaterally disables, which Google read 
and applies as pem1itting it to withhold such funds in their entirety, are unconscionable. 
Accordingly, such terms are unenforceable . See Cai.Civ.Code § 1670.5(a). 
5 
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35 . Furthermore, these adhesive terms constitute invalid provlSlons for liquidated 
2 damages. See Cal.Civ.Code § 167l(b). 
3 36. Under California law goYerning liquidated damages provisions, the tenns i 
4 question constitute penalties in that the sums Google can purportedly withhold from Publisher 
5 (i.e., all sums earned by Plaintiff for serving AdSense advertisements in the period prior t 
6 termination of Plaintifr s account) bear no reasonable relationship to any actual damages o 
7 injury that Google might have suffered from any alleged breach of the AdSense Agreemen 
8 purportedly serving as the basis of Google · s unilateral termination. 
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37. As a direct and proximate result of the Defendant Google's actions as allege 
herein, Plaintiff has been injured in the Amount Owed but not paid by Google, together with pre 
_judgment intert:st. 
38 . 
COUNT II 
Q!l_k'I\TUM MERUJT 
Plaintiff repeats and re-allcges each and every allegation contained in paragraph 
l through 3 7 as if fully set f'orth herein. 
39. Plainti1I has perfonned valuable services for Defendant including, inter alia, th 
~:erving of advcnisements as set forth above, and Defendant has knowingly and intentionall 
accepted the benefit of said services without paying a fair, reasonable and fair market value to 
Plaintiff for said services. 
40. It would be unjust and inequitable to pennit Defendant to accept the benefits o 
Plaintiffs Publisher services without paying fair and reasonable value, and Defendant would b 
rnjustly enriched if it did not pay fair market value. 
41. Defendant readily and without complaint accepted all such Publisher services 
Plaintiff provided on Defendant's behalf and for its benefit. 
42. At all times relevant, all parties clearly understood and agreed that Plaintiffwoul 
be compensated for its Publisher services provided on Defendant's behalf and for its stric 
benefit. 
43 . Despite receiving these benefits and Publisher services and continuing to yicl 
6 
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substantial value from each. Defendant has failed and/or refused to compensate Plaintiff for th 
:: reasonable value of all its Publisher services provided on behalf of Defendant 
3 Defendant's benefit. 
4 44. Based on the foregoing. Defendant must pay Plaintiff the fair market value of th 
5 Publisher services provided by Plaintiff to Defendant. 
6 COUNT III 
VIOLATION OF CA.J_.. BUS. & PROF. CODE§ 17200 
7 UNFAJR BUSINESS PRACTJCE~ 
8 45 . Plaintiff repeats and rc-allcgcs each and every allegation contained in paragraph · 
9 1 through 44 as if fully set forth herein. 
10 46. Defendant has engaged m unfair business practices in violation of Califomia 
11 Business & Professions Code § 17200 and related provisions, as evidenced by, among othe 
12 things: 
13 a. Defendant's willful failure and refusal to pay Plaintiff the Amount Owed withou 
14 any cause or justification: 
15 b. Defendant's failure and refusal 10 reimburse Plaintiffs documented expenses 
16 incurred in justifiable reliance upon Defendant's promises and representations 
17 pursuant to the parties ' written Agreement; 
18 c. Defendant's business practices showing a panern and practice of improper! 
19 tenninating Ad Sense accounts just prior to the agreed-upon date of payment; and 
20 d. Defendant's decision to materially breach and egregiously violate the Agreemen 
21 without any cause or justification by, among other things, not paying Plaintiff th 
22 Amount Owed. 
23 4 7. Defendant's false promises and representations, as alleged herein, constitute an 
24 unfair business practice. because they caused and continue to cause Plaintiff injury that i 
25 substantiaL is not outweighed by any countervailing benefits to consumers or competitors, anc 
26 coulu not reasonably have been avoided. 
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48. Defendant's conduct constituting unfair business practices, as alleged herein, was 
a substantial factor in causing Plaintiff' s i~jury, and ha:;ed on the foregoing, Plaintiff seek · 
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restitution and other equitable relief to redress Defendant's unfair business practices. 
2 49. Under California Business & Professions Code § 17200, Plaintiff is entitled lo a 
3 restitution of the monies owed to it for Plaintiffs perfonnancc under the AdSense program, bu 
4 retained by Google wrongfully, together with pre-judgment interest, and to an inj unction ban·in 
5 Googlc wrongfully disabling Plaintiff's AdSense account. 
6 PRAYER FOR RF.LIEF 
7 WHEREFORE Plaintiff, AdSupply, inc. respectfully requests that this Cowt ente1 
8 judgment in its favor and as against D~fenc.lant Googlc, Inc. as fo llows : 
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(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
For damages as against Defendant in an amount no less than $140,741.02; 
For all actual , general, special, economic and compensatory damages 
royalties according to proof at trial; 
Jior the fair market value of the publisher services provided by Plaintiff t 
Defendant; 
(d) For restitution as to the Business & Professions Code § 17200 claim for relief; 
(e) 
(±) 
(g) 
(h) 
For injunctive relief requiring that Google cease the practices with resrect to it 
AdSens~ program complained of herein; 
~or pre-judgment interest on all amounts claimed that arc readily asce1tainable a 
petmitted by law; 
For all costs of suit incutTed herein: and 
For such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper. 
DEMAND FOR ,JURY TRJAL 
Plain tilT hereby demands a trial by j ury on all issues so triable. 
Dated: May 30, 20 14 Respectfully submitted, 
SINGH, SINGH & TRAUBEN, LLP 
MICHAl~L A. TRAUBEN 
JUSTIN R. TR.A.UBEN 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
AdSupply, lnc. 
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General Information
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